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NOTE -I :- For purpose of Columil 7, tcrm "leasc" wculd msan a lease of immOveable

propofry from year ro year or for any terrn excc€ding on$ year or reserving a yearl;* reni'

WLrre,'hot""ncr, thc i#c of immoveable Prope'rty is obtained from a person hutlo* otficial

dealings with the Goyernment servant, such i lease -should be shown in ttris colurnn inespective

of term pf the lease, rvhethcr it is short tonn or long tem:, and the periodicity of the payment of
rcnt.

i\OTE - 2 :- In Cr:lumn I should be shoti'n -
(s) Where the propcrty has been ac<luired by purchase, mofigage or lease, the price or

premiurtr paicl firr such acquisition;
(b) Where it has been acquired by lcase, the total annual rent thereof also; and
(c) Where the acquisition is by inheritancc, gilt or exchange. the approximate valuc of ihe

pfopefiy s0 acquired,


